9.0 Monitoring Performance and Impacts
9.1 Title VI, Environmental Justice, & Social Equity
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the 1994 President’s Executive Order on Environmental Justice
(#12898)statethatnopersonorgroupshallbeexcludedfromparticipationin,ordeniedthebenefitsof,any
programoractivityutilizingfederalfunds.Eachfederalagencyisrequiredtoidentifyanydisproportionatelyhigh
andadversehealthorenvironmentaleffectsofitsprogramsonminorityandlowͲincomepopulations.Inturn,
Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs), are charged with evaluating their plans and programs for
environmental justice (EJ) sensitivity, including expanding their outreach efforts to lowͲincome, minority, and
other disadvantaged populations, as part of the United States Department of Transportation’s certification
requirements.

Identifying Disadvantaged Populations
ThissectionsummarizesthetechnicalmethodthattheMPOhasdevelopedtoanalyzethecostͲfeasibleprojects
contained in the 2035 Regional Transportation Plan.  EJ analysis is concerned with the impacts of disparate
funding and disparate services on defined minority and lowͲincome groups. The MPO currently assesses the
followingpopulationgroups:nonͲHispanicminorities,carlesshouseholds,householdsinpoverty,personswith
physical disabilities, female head of household with child, elderly, Hispanic persons, and limited English
proficiency.EachpopulationgrouphasspecificplanningͲrelatedchallenges.UsingU.S.Censusdatafortheyear
2000,thesegroupsareidentifiedandlocatedatthecensustractlevel.
Dataisgatheredattheregionallevel,combiningpopulationsfromeachofthesevencountiesthatoverlapwith
theMPOplanningarea,foreitherindividualsorhouseholds,dependingontheindicator.Fromthere,thetotal
number of persons in each demographic group is divided by the appropriate universe (either population or
households) for the seven county region, providing a regional average for that population group. Any census
tractthatmeetsorexceedstheregionalaveragelevel,orthreshold,isconsideredanEJͲsensitivetractforthat
group.
ThefollowingseriesofmapsdepictCensustractswithahigherrateofoccurrenceforeachoftheEJfactors.
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Figure 56. Environmental Justice: Areas of Concern
HouseholdsinPoverty
Regional Total: 48,492 Households | Regional Threshold: 10.2
percent
Poverty,orlowincome,isdefinedaspersonalorhouseholdincome
at or below the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) poverty guidelines, established as a relationship between
incomeandthesizeofthefamilyunit.Thesepovertyguidelinesare
updated annually and are used as eligibility criteria for federal
programs,suchasCommunityServiceBlockGrants.
Areaswithahigherthanaveragerateofpovertyareshowninthe
maptotheleftindarkgray,andthenagainineachofthefollowing
mapsasLightgraydottedpattern.

NonͲHispanicMinorityPopulation
RegionalTotal:238,525People|RegionalThreshold:19.5percent
TheU.S.DepartmentofTransportation(DOT)Order(5610.2)onEJ
defines“Minority”as:



x

Black: a person having origins in any of the black racial
groupsofAfrica

x

Asian American: a person having origins in any of the
originalpeoplesoftheFarEast,SoutheastAsia,theIndian
subcontinent,orthePacificIslands

x

American Indian and Alaskan Native: a person having
originsinanyoftheoriginalpeopleofNorthAmericawho
maintain cultural identification through tribal affiliation or
communityrecognition

In addition to the groups mentioned above, the U.S. Census also
recognizestwomoreracialcategories:SomeOtherRaceAloneand
TwoorMoreRaces.Allfiveracialcategorieshavebeenincludedin
thisanalysis.TheU.S.Censusalsorecognizesadifferencebetween
race and ethnicity, creating separate minority categories for
HispanicorLatinoandrace.Thepopulationgrouprecognizedinthis
category is nonͲHispanic minorities. Hispanic ethnicity, regardless
ofrace,isrecognizedasaseparatecategory.
The2000U.S.Censusquestiononracedifferedfromthe1990U.S.
Census question by offering respondents the option of selecting
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one or more racial categories. There are now 57 possible racial
categories.Becauseofthischange,2000Censusdataonraceisnot
directlycomparablewithdatafromthe1990Census.Thus,caution
should be used in interpreting changes in racial composition over
time.However,theoverwhelmingmajority,98percentoftheU.S.
population,reportedonlyonerace.


HispanicPopulation
RegionalTotal:40,585people|RegionalThreshold:3.3percent
Though often included in many minority definitions, Hispanic or
Latinoisanethnicity,notaracialcategory.Hispanicsaredefinedby
the U.S. Census as “persons of Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban,
Central or South American, or other Spanish culture or origin,
regardlessofrace.”Personsinthe2000U.S.Censuswereasked,“Is
this person Spanish, Hispanic, Latino?” Thus, persons of Hispanic
origin can be of any race. Hispanics should have indicated their
origin in the Hispanic origin question, not in the race question,
becauseinfederalstatisticalsystemsethnicoriginisconsideredto
be a separate concept from race. This interpretation is based on
changesmadebytheOfficeofManagementandBudgetinOctober
1997,requiringallfederalagenciesthatcollectandreportdataon
raceandethnicitytofollowthesenewstandards.



LimitedEnglishLanguageProficiencyPopulation
RegionalTotal:20,858people|RegionalThreshold:1.8percent
ExecutiveOrder13166of2000onlimitedEnglishproficiency(LEP)
charges all federally funded agencies to make services more
accessibletoeligiblepersonswhoarenotproficientintheEnglish
language. LEP is defined in the U.S. Census as “primary language
spoken at home other than English and speak English not very
well.”Thiscapturesthepopulationswithaprimarylanguageother
than English spoken at home, including Spanish, Asian and Pacific
Island languages, IndoͲEuropean languages, and other languages.
TheCensusuniverseforthiscategoryincludesonlythepopulation
agedfiveyearsandolder.
ItisassumedthataninabilitytospeakEnglishwellcanbeabarrier
to accessing goods and services, including transportation. In
addition, identifying these populations and their locations is
important to MPO’s outreach efforts, particularly in assessing the
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need to make the agency’s publications and written materials
availableinadditionallanguages.

SeniorPopulation
RegionalTotal:123,749People|RegionalThreshold:10.1percent
Mobility barriers and age are linked together. Not every elderly
individualhasmobilitychallenges,butthelikelihoodofachallenge
increases as an individual ages. Seniors aged 75 years qualify for
most,ifnotall,mobilityprogramsthathaveanagerequirement.
In 1900, seniors aged 65 years and older accounted for less than
five percent of the total population of the United States. Now
numbering over 35 million, seniors currently account for over 12
percentofthenation’spopulation.By2030,theseniorpopulation
will double to more than 70 million, or 20 percent of the U.S.
population.





PhysicallyDisabledPopulation
RegionalTotal:91,802People|RegionalThreshold:8.2percent
Definitions for “people with disabilities” vary from agency to
agency.TheU.S.Censusidentifiessixdisabilitycategories:sensory,
physical, mental, going outside of the home, selfͲcare, and
employment. The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) provides
comprehensivecivilrightsprotectionfor“qualifiedindividualswith
disabilities.”Anindividualwithadisability,accordingtotheADA,is
a person who has: (A) a physical or mental impairment that
substantially limitsoneormoreofthemajorlifeactivitiesofsuch
individual;(B)arecordofsuchimpairment;or(C)beingregardedas
havingsuchimpairment.
TheMPOhasdecidedtoidentifypersonswithaphysicaldisability
forthedisabilityindicator,butrecognizesthateachdisabilitytype
hasspecificchallenges.Thisanalysisofthedistributionofpersons
withphysicaldisabilitiesreliesondatafromtheU.S.Census,which
definesaphysicaldisabilityas“aconditionthatsubstantiallylimits
one or more basic physical activities, such as walking, climbing
stairs, reaching, lifting, or carrying.” The Census universe for this
categoryincludesonlythepopulationfiveyearsandolder.
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CarlessHouseholds
Regional Total: 31,341 Households | Regional Threshold: 6.6
percent
Carless households are defined in the U.S. Census as having zero
vehicle availability. This population is often referred to as “transit
dependent,” i.e., those who must rely on public transit for their
daily travel needs and who have limited mobility. It is recognized
thatnotowningapersonalautomobilemaybealifestylechoicefor
some,butforothersautomobileownershipisunattainabledueto
various constraints, including income or disability. Additionally,
many carless individuals may take transit to one destination, and
thencontinuetheirtripasapedestrian.




SingleMotherHouseholds
Regional Total: 35,175 Households | Regional Threshold: 7.4
percent
“Femaleheadofhouseholdwithchild”isdefinedinthe2000U.S.
Census as a “female maintaining a household with no husband
present,andwithatleastonechildunder18yearsoldwhoisason
ordaughterbybirth,marriage(astepchild),oradoption,residingin
thehome.”Thisfactorwaschosentoaddgenderandchildreninto
the analysis, as well as to acknowledge the strong correlation
betweenfemaleheadsofhouseholdwithchildandpovertystatus.
Inaddition,thisgroupexhibitsdifferenttravelpatternsandneeds.

Degrees of Disadvantaged
Eachcensustractcancontainaconcentrationgreaterthantheregionalaverageforeachindividualpopulation
grouppreviouslydiscussed,andanycensustractcancontainzerotoeightcategoriesthathavebeenrecognized
as regionally sensitive. The number of sensitive groups in each census tract is referred to as its degree of
disadvantage(DOD).Thefollowingmapprovidesacomparisonbetweentheproposedroadwayimprovements
containedintheMPO’s2035RegionalTransportationPlanandtheDODbycensustracts.Alistofprojectsthat
overlapwithareaswithatleastthreedegreesofdisadvantageisprovidedinAppendixD.
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Figure 57. Planned Projects in Title VI/ EJ Areas
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9.2 Impacts on Environment & Health
Environmental Mitigation
The SAFETEAͲLU legislation requires that the Nashville Area MPO consult with Federal, State, and Tribal land
management, wildlife, and regulatory agencies to develop a general discussion on possible environmental
mitigationactivitiesthatshouldbeincorporatedintotransportationprojectsidentifiedinthisplan.
Aspartofthisrequirement,TDOTestablishedaconsultationprocesswithstateandfederalagenciesresponsible
for environmental protection, land use management and natural resource and historic preservation. Through
this process, the MPO was able to seek comment and compare available plans and maps with planned
transportationimprovements.
Since the transportation planning activities of the MPO are regional in scope, this environmental mitigation
discussiondoesnotfocusoneachindividualprojectwithintheRegionalTransportationPlanbutratheroffersa
summary of the environmentally sensitive areas to be aware of regionwide, the projects that most likely will
haveanimpactontheseenvironmentallysensitiveareas,andmitigationstrategiesthatshouldbeconsideredto
reducetheimpactofprojects.
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Thisenvironmentalmitigationdiscussionwasdevelopedthroughathreestepprocess.First,theMPOdeveloped
a list of environmentally sensitive areas that should be identified.  Geographic Information Systems (GIS) was
thenusedtomaptheseareas.Second,thehighwayprojectsfromtheregionalplanwereoverlaid.Aquerywas
performedtodeterminewhichprojectswouldhaveanimpactonanenvironmentallysensitivearea.Finally,a
discussionofgeneralmitigationeffortsthatshouldbeutilizedisincludedtominimizethepotentialimpactsany
projectinthisplanhasonanenvironmentallysensitivearea.

Defining Environmentally Sensitive Areas
TherearenumerousenvironmentallysensitiveareasfoundthroughouttheNashvillearea.Manyareasaretoo
small or too numerous to map at a regional level and can only be clearly identified through a project level
analysis.  Some areas are yet to be identified and will only become known once a project level analysis is
completed,suchascaves,sinkholes,andwetlands.Whenaprojectisreadytomovefromtheregionalplaninto
construction phases, a complete analysis should be completed to determine the type and location of
environmentallysensitiveareaswithintheproject studyarea. Typically,suchanalysisispartofthefederallyͲ
requiredNEPAprocess.
In defining environmentally sensitive areas for the regional plan, the MPO identified two types of areas
throughout the region where proposed improvements would either 1) pose a potential threat to the
environment (areas of environmental conflict) or 2) potentially cost more to implement as a result of
environmentalfeatures(areasofenvironmentalchallenge).Thefollowingenvironmentallysensitiveareasare
includedinthatanalysis.

AreasofEnvironmentalConflict
Includes things that could be harmed or threatened by the
proposedimprovementincluding:
x

Wetlands,

x

Floodways,

x

Hillsideswithgreaterthana25percentslope,

x

Waterbodies,

x

Protectedlands,and

x

Habitatofrareorendangeredspecies.
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AreasofEnvironmentalChallenge
Includes things that could be harmed or threatened by the
proposedimprovementincluding:
x

Wetlands,

x

Floodways,

x

Hillsideswithgreaterthana15percentslope,

x

Waterbodies,

x

Floodplains,and

x

EnvironmentallySensitiveAreas.




The following map provides a comparison between the proposed roadway improvements contained in the
MPO’s 2035 Regional Transportation Plan and the combined areas of the environmental conflicts and
challenges.AlistofprojectsthatoverlapwithareasofenvironmentalconcernisprovidedinAppendixD.
Figure 58. Planned Projects in Areas of Environmental Concern
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Environmental Mitigation Strategies
While some sort of mitigation effort should be included in every project that has an impact on an
environmentally sensitive area, it is recognized that not every project will have the same level of impact and
thusdifferentlevelsandtypesofmitigationshouldbeutilized.Someprojectsinvolvemajorconstructionwith
considerableearthdisturbance,suchasnewroadwaysandroadwaywideningprojects.Otherprojectsinvolve
minorconstructionandminimal,ifanyearthdisturbance,suchastrafficsignal,streetlighting,andresurfacing
projects.  The mitigation efforts used for a project should be dependent upon how severe the impact on
environmentally sensitive areas is expected to be.  In determining which mitigation strategies to utilize, each
project identified as having an impact on an environmentally sensitive area should follow the three step
mitigationplanningprocesspriortoconstruction:
x

Identifyallenvironmentallysensitiveareasthroughouttheprojectstudyarea;

x

Determinehowandtowhatextenttheprojectwillimpacttheseenvironmentallysensitiveareas;and,

x

Develop appropriate mitigation strategies to lessen the impact these projects have on the
environmentallysensitiveareas.

Allprojectsshallminimizeoffsitedisturbanceinsensitiveareasanddevelopstrategiestopreserveairandwater
quality,limittreeremoval,minimizegradingandotherearthdisturbance,provideerosionandsedimentcontrol,
andlimitnoiseandvibration.Wherefeasible,alternativedesignsoralignmentsshouldbedevelopedthatwould
lessen the project’s impact on environmentally sensitive areas.  The three step mitigation planning process
shouldsolicitpublicinputandofferalternativedesignsoralignmentsandmitigationstrategiesforcommentby
theMPOandlocalgovernment.
For major construction projects, such as new roadways, or for projects that may have a regionwide
environmental impact, a context sensitive solutions process should be utilized in which considerable public
participationandalternativedesignsolutionsareusedtolessentheimpactoftheproject.

National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA)
TheNationalEnvironmentalPolicyActof1969(NEPA)establishedanationalpolicytopromotetheprotectionof
the environment in the actions and programs of federal agencies. The FHWA and FTA act as lead Federal
agencies, and are responsible for implementing the NEPA process and working with state and local project
sponsors during transportation project development. The FHWA and FTA NEPA process is designed to assist
transportationofficialsinmakingprojectdecisionsthatbalanceengineeringandtransportationneedswiththe
considerationofsocial,economicandenvironmentalfactors.Thisprocessallowsforinvolvementandinputfrom
thepublic,interestgroups,resourceagenciesandlocalgovernments.TheFHWAandFTANEPAprocessisused
as an "umbrella" for compliance with over 40 environmental laws, regulations, and executive orders and
provides an integrated approach to addressing impacts to the human and natural environment from
transportationprojects.

NEPADocumentation
AgooddecisionbasedonanunderstandingofenvironmentalimpactsistheobjectiveoftheNEPAprocessanda
thoroughanalysisoftheseimpactsaspresentedintheNEPAdocumentisessentialinmeetingthatobjective.
NEPAdocumentationservesseveralpurposes:todisclosetheanalysisofbenefitsandimpactstothehumanand
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natural environment; to get input from the public and other stakeholders on the proposed project and the
environmentalconsequences;andtoinformthefinaldecision.
Different types of transportation projects will have varying degrees of complexity and potential to affect the
environment.UnderNEPA,therequiredenvironmentaldocumentdependsonthedegreeofimpact.FHWAand
FTA,incoordinationwiththeprojectsponsor,prepareoneormoreofthefollowingdocumentsforaproposed
project:
x

Notice of Intent (NOI) Ͳ a notice that an environmental impact statement (EIS) will be prepared and
considered.

x

CategoricalExclusions(CE)Ͳapplytoprojectsthatdonothaveasignificantimpactonthehumanand
naturalenvironment.

x

EnvironmentalAssessments(EA)Ͳ preparedforprojectswhereitisnot clearlyknownif therewillbe
significant environmental impacts. If the analysis in the EA indicates the proposed project will have
significantenvironmentalimpacts,anEISisprepared.

x

Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) Ͳ If there is not a significant impact, this conclusion is
documentedinaseparatedecisiondocument,theFONSI.

x

Environmental Impact Statements (EIS) Ͳ prepared for projects that have a significant impact on the
human and natural environment. Draft EIS (DEIS) and Final EIS (FEIS) documents, with input from the
public,provideafulldescriptionoftheproposedproject,theexistingenvironment,andtheanalysisof
thebeneficialandadverseimpactsofallreasonablealternatives.

x

RecordofDecision(ROD)ͲpresentstheselectedtransportationdecisionanalyzedinanEIS,thebasis
for that decision, and the environmental commitments, if any, to mitigate for project impacts to the
humanandnaturalenvironment.

RegardlessofthetypeofNEPAdocumentprepared,finalselectionorapprovalofaproposedprojectalternative
byFHWAandFTAallowstheprojecttobeeligibleforfederalfundingofsubsequentprojectactivitiessuchas
finaldesign,rightͲofͲwayacquisition,andconstruction.

Vehicle Emissions & Air Quality
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets national standards for pollutants such as volatile organic
compounds(VOCs)andnitrogenoxides(NOx),whichareprecursorsofozoneformation.EPAdesignatesareas
that exceed the set pollutant levels as "nonͲattainment."  In the Middle Tennessee region, a large portion of
ozonecausingpollutantscomesfromautomobilesandtrucks.
Transportation conformity is a mechanism to ensure that federal funding is given to transportation activities
thatareconsistentwiththeairqualitygoalsoftheStateImplementationPlans(SIP)forTennessee.Accordingto
theCleanAirActAmendmentsof1977and1990,transportationplansandprogramsmustbecoordinatedwith,
and conform to, local air quality budgets in the local SIP in geographic areas designated by the EPA as nonͲ
attainmentormaintenanceforanyofthecriteriapollutants.
TheMPOcountiesofDavidson,Rutherford,Sumner,WilliamsonandWilsonweredesignatednonͲattainmentin
1978 and declared maintenance areas in 1996 for the ozone precursor pollutants of NOx and VOC. In April,
2004,EPAdevelopednewregulationsforairqualityconformityandestablishedan8Ͳhourstandardoverwriting
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theexisting1ͲhourstandardinmostareasincludingNashville.This8Ͳhourstandardestablishedalongerperiod
ofsustainedcleanairthanthepreviousstandard.
On December 29, 2004, the region entered into an Early Action Compact (EAC) in order to defer a nonͲ
attainment designation for the 8Ͳhour ozone standard long enough to “fastͲtrack” towards air quality
attainment. As of April 15, 2009, the counties of the Nashville Area MPO are considered by the EPA to be in
compliance with National Ambient Air Quality Standards and, as such, the MPO is no longer required to
demonstrate conformity with established motor vehicle emissions budgets. The region does remain part of
Tennessee’sStateImplementationPlan,andassuch,continuestobeeligibletoreceiveCongestionMitigation
AirQualityfundingfromtheFederalHighwayAdministration,atthediscretionoftheTennesseeDepartmentof
Transportation.

Transportation’s Impact on Health
TheUnitedStatesisexperiencinganepidemichealthcrisisofdiseasesrelatedtoobesity.Theincreasingratesof
people, both children and adults, who are either overweight or obese is increasing rapidly.  According to the
CentersforDiseaseControl,in200833percentofAmericanchildrenand67percentofadultswereoverweight
orobese(2008NationalHealthandNutritionExaminationSurvey,NCHS).Asofsummer2010,ofall50states
Tennesseeranked1stinadultinactivity,2ndinhighestrateofoverweightadults(over68%),thirdhighestfor
numberofobeseadults(over30%),4thhighestinextremeobesityand5thhighestforpercentageofchildren
ages10to17whoareoverweightorobeseat37percent,with17percentobese.
Research demonstrates that the rise in obesity is related to food intake and physical inactivity.   Food
consumptionmaybeinfluencedbyfoodavailability,especiallyin‘fooddeserts’.Fooddesertsareareasinwhich
the population is typically low income, the rate of personal vehicle ownership is low, there is a lack of a fullͲ
service grocery store that offers fresh fruits and vegetables, and there is no direct transit route to access the
closestfullͲservicestore.ManyfactorsinfluencethepresenceofafullͲservicegrocerystoreincludingzoningand
parkingrequirements,economicconditionsandcrime.ArecentCanadianstudyshowthatwhenafullͲservice
grocerystoreislocatedwithinaneighborhood,thereisa50percentincreaseinconsumptionoffreshfruitsand
vegetablesandcustomersarriveonfootorbicycleupto50percentofthetime.
Inadditiontoconsumptionoffood,physicalactivityplaysamajorroleinoverallhealth.TheSurgeonGeneral
and American Heart Association recommend that children get 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical
activityeveryday,butinTennesseeelementaryschoolstudentsreceiveonly90minutesperweekofphysical
educationtime.Healthprofessionalsrecommendthatadultsgetatleast30minutesofexerciseaday.Some
peoplegetphysicalactivitybyvisitingagymoracommunitycenter.Noteveryonehasaccesstothesefacilities,
andusingthemcreatesanextratriporouting.

BuiltEnvironmentandHealth
The opportunity to get physical activity as part of travel is available through facilities such as sidewalks, bike
lanes,greenwaysandtransit.Thesefacilitieshavenomembershipfeesorhoursofoperation,andcombinethe
purposesoftravelingandgettingphysicalactivity.
With the rise of the automobile and the construction of the Interstate system in the 1950’s, Americans have
increasinglyreliedonthecar.Interestingly,theincreaseinobesityfollowsasimilartrendlinetotheincreasein
personal vehicle miles.  The more roadways that were constructed without accommodations for bicycles or
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pedestrians,themorecartripsweremade,andobesityratesroseaccordingly.Severalstudieshavealsoshown
that areas with more suburban land uses patterns (residential separated from commercial, for example) also
havehigherratesofobesitythanmoretraditionallyurbanareaswithmixturesoflanduses.Infact,onestudy
shows that compact development will reduce the need to drive between 20 and 40 percent, resulting in a
reductioninVehicleMilesTraveled(VMT)by30percent.

HealthCareCosts
According to an article in the October 14, 2009 American Bicyclist Update, the U.S. government spends
approximately$60billionperyearontransportationinfrastructure.Thisoutlayisdwarfedbythecoststoour
countryresultingfromthenegativehealthimpactsoftransportation.Americansspend$168billionayearon
obesity, $76 billion a year on health care costs related to physical inactivity, partly because many individuals
cannot safely walk, bicycle, or access public transit; $164 billion a year on health care costs associated with
trafficinjuriesanddeaths;andbetween$40and$64billionayearonhealthcarecostsassociatedwithasthma
andotherhealthconditionsrelatedtohighratesofairpollution.
The cost of obesity in 2008 in Tennessee was $1.84 billion and 50 percent was covered by tax payers ($433
million by Medicare, and $488 by Medicaid).  According to America’s Health Rankings, produced by Emory
University,the2008financialburdenofobesityonTennesseeforMedicareandTennCarewas$1.57billionis
predictedtoincreaseto$2.81billionin2013and$7.08billionby2018.AccordingtoAmerica’sHealthRankings
fromtheUnitedHealthFoundation,iftheratesofobesityinTennesseecouldbeleveledoutbytheyear2013,
health care expenditures could be reduced by $719 million a year (almost half of what the state spends on
treatingobesity).
TheproblemisnotuniquetoTennessee.AccordingtoanarticleinUSAToday,“ifAmericanscontinuetopack
onpounds,obesitywillcosttheUSAabout$344billioninmedicalͲrelatedexpensesby2018,eatingupabout21
percentofhealthͲcarespending.Thesecalculationsarebasedontheprojectionthatin10years43percentof
Americansadultsmaybeobese,whichisroughly30ormorepoundsoverahealthyweight,ifobesitycontinues
toriseatthecurrentrate.Extraweightincreasestheriskofdiabetes,heartdiseaseandmanytypesofcancer.”
"Obesity is going to be a leading driver in rising healthͲcare costs," says Kenneth Thorpe, chairman of the
departmentofhealthpolicyandmanagementatEmoryUniversityinAtlanta.Thorpedidthisspecialanalysison
obesity for America's Health Rankings, the 20th annual assessment of the nation's health on a stateͲbyͲstate
basis.
Looking at the numbers, for every $1 the United States spends on transportation infrastructure, we spend $5
treatingdiseaseslikeobesityrelatedtophysicalinactivity.Perhapsourgoalshouldbetoreversethosenumbers
and create more walkable, bikeable and transitͲoriented communities so that for every $5 spent on
transportationinfrastructure,only$1wasneededtotreateddiseasesrelatedtophysicalinactivity.Accordingto
manystudies,‘prescriptions’forphysicalactivityyieldbetterresultsinoverweightstudyparticipantsthandiet
medicationsorweightͲlossprograms.Thebenefitofthebuiltenvironmentforweightlossisthatitisfreetothe
participant,willbearoundforalongtime,andcanbeusedbythewholefamilyandcommunity.
Diseases such as asthma and heart disease, often related to obesity are also exacerbated by worsening air
quality,yetanotherproductofmanycarsontheroadway.Thereareanestimated20,000Ͳ50,000deathsper
year due to air quality in the U.S.  New studies also show that some pollutants not only cause respiratory
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illnessessuchasasthmainchildrenandadults,butpollutantsalsoincreasedeteriorationoftheheartmusclein
heartͲrelateddiseases.
Inresponsetotheneedtointegrateconsiderationsofhealthintotransportationplanningandotherprojectsof
thebuiltenvironment,HealthImpactAssessments(HIAs)werecreatedaboutadecadeagoanduntilrecently,
were used primarily in European countries.  An HIA is “a combination of procedures, methods, and tools by
whichapolicy,program,orprojectmaybejudgedastoitspotentialeffectsonthehealthofapopulation,and
thedistributionofthoseeffectswithinthe population”(1999 Gothenburg consensusstatement).Asof2009,
approximately 60 HIAs had been conducted in the United States, with approximately 4 involving a major
transportation component such as a transit center. A Health Impact Assessment (HIA) pilot project was
conductedincoordinationwiththeNashvilleareaMPOtointerceptandalterhealthoutcomessuchasobesity,
physicalinactivity,asthma,injuries,andsocialequityinconjunctionwiththeNortheastCorridorStudyproposed
Transit Oriented Development (TOD) sites.  The Centers for Disease Control has formalized six “steps” to
conductaHealthImpactAssessment.Thesesixstepsarecategorizedinthefollowingway:screening,scoping,
assessingrisksandbenefits,developingrecommendations,reporting,andevaluating.ThefirstphaseoftheHIA
wascompletedintheSpringof2010andresultedindesignconsiderationsthatwereincludedinthelandscape
and architectural renderings for one TOT site and included elements such as senior housing, community
gardens,walkingpaths,acommunitygatheringspaceandpublicart.ThesecondphaseoftheHIAiscurrently
being conducted, and involves focus groups and surveys centered around the public’s perception of the
relationship between the built environment and health.  For more information about the MPO Health Impact
Assessment,pleasecontactMPOstaff.
Figure 59. Example of Health Impact Assessment on Potential TOD



Recommendations from the Madison Transit Oriented Development (TOD) Health Impact Assessment, Phase 1
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InadditiontoconductingaHealthImpactAssessment,theMPOconductedotherdataanalysistoconsiderthe
incorporationofhealthoutcomesintotransportationplanning.AfewexamplesincludetheHighHealthImpact
AreasfromtheRegionalBicycleandPedestrianStudywhichlookedatareaswithhigherratesofimpoverished,
elderlyandminoritypopulations;analyzingprojectsinrelationshiptoproximitytoschools;aswellasanalyzing
projects in relationship to grocery stores, farmers markets and emergency food sources.  By considering
transportation corridors as links to community amenities such as schools, food, religious centers, parks and
communitycenters,theMPOwasabletohighlighttheimportanceoftransportationcorridorsfortheeconomic,
personalandenvironmentalhealthofthecommunity,andwentbeyondlookingattransportationcorridorsas
opportunitiestomovemotorvehiclesasquicklyaspossiblefromPointAtoPointB.Transportationcorridors
mustserveavarietyofusers,modesanddestinationsefficientlyandsafety.


HealthImpactAreas
Inevaluatingprojects,theMPOtookintoconsiderationthelocation
of those projects in proximity to health impact areas (HIA).  HIAs
aredefinedbyCensusTractsthathaveahigherthanaveragerate
ofpoverty,minoritypopulations,andzeroͲcarhouseholds.
ThoseareasofthemapwiththedeepestredsincludemultipleHIA
populations.



Areaswithin2ͲMilesofSchools
The location of schools was an important consideration in the
evaluation of projects – particularly in evaluating how well that
project addressed connectivity between schools and adjacent
residential areas.  This type of analysis is particularly useful in
prioritizingwalkingandbicyclingprojects,aswellasinestablishing
priorities for specialized pots of funding such as Safe Routes to
Schoolprogramfunds.
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Areaswithin1ͲMileofGroceryStores
Another important factor considered in project evaluation is the
proximity of grocery stores to proposed roadway improvements.
SimilartothegoalofincreasingmultiͲmodalaccesstoschools,the
MPOisinterestedprovidingincreasedmultiͲmodalaccesstofresh
foods,particularlyinareasofpoverty.







Analytical Example: Access to Fresh Food
The MPO is able to use landͲuse data to look at
how well a transportation corridor serves a
community, not just how efficiently it moves
traffic.  The above map shows a potential
transportationprojectthatwassubmittedforthe
plan.  Based on the community land data, there
are ten grocery stores and one emergency food
source located within one mile of the proposed
project.  In addition, there are twelve schools
locatedwithintwomilesoftheproject,aswellas
acommunitycenterandseveralreligiouscenters.
Lookingatthesurroundingusesinadditiontothe
High Health Impact data provides information to
help staff determine the potential and need for
active transportation trips in this region to
destinations like schools and grocery stores.
Staff’s recommendation is that this corridor
provides transportation options such as transit,
sidewalks and bike lanes so that users have
choicesinhowtheytravel.
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9.3 Ongoing Congestion Management
Theabilitytoreachone’sdestinationintheNashvilleareainatimelymanner,whetheritisforwork,shopping,
school,socialpurposesoradeliveryofgoods,isacriticalcomponentinthequalityoflifeforlocalresidentsand
visitors. The problem of traffic congestion can threaten this aspect of quality of life, especially if it is not
managedandisallowedtoincreaseovertime.TheNashvilleRegionalCongestionManagementSystem(CMS)
plan adopted on in 1995, originally set in place a mechanism for identifying congestion in the MPO planning
area,andforchoosingappropriatesolutionstodealwithtrafficcongestion.MPOstaffsubsequentlycompleted
anupdatetotheCMSplanin2007,whichisnowknownasaCongestionManagementProcess,orCMP,inorder
tocomplywithnewrequirementsofSAFETEAͲLU.Sincethen,theMPOhasworkedtofullyintegratetheCMP
into the regional transportation planning process, including 2035 Regional Transportation Plan, so that a
separate document is no longer needed to communicate the region’s congestion management process. This
sectionoftheplanisintendedtoprovideanoverviewofhowtheCongestionManagementProcessisconducted
andimplementedintheMPOplanningarea.

Required Elements of a CMP
TherequirementforaCMPoriginatedwiththepassageoftheIntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiencyAct
(ISTEA)legislationin1991,andwascarriedforwardunchangedinitssuccessor,theTransportationEquityActfor
the 21st Century (TEAͲ21). With the passage of SAFETEAͲLU in 2005, the Congestion Management System
requirement was changed to a Congestion Management Process. Much of the language in the federal
regulations remains the same between a CMS and a CMP, however, as the name suggests, there is more
emphasis on making congestion management an ongoing process. The new regulations strengthen the tie
between a CMP and the transportation plan, stating that the regulations reflect the goal that the CMP be an
integralpartofdevelopingalongrangetransportationplanandTIPforMPOs.Furthermore,theCMPshouldnot
bedevelopedasastandͲaloneproductoftheplanningprocess,butratherfullyintegratedintotheoperations,
management and other planning processes of the metropolitan transportation system such that there are a
commonsetofgoalsandobjectivesthatprovideaseamlessselectionprocessforprojectstobeincludedinthe
TIP.OneofthekeymethodstoinsurethecompleteintegrationoftheCMPwithallotherplanningprocessesis
toprovideforstakeholderinvolvementwithothersintheRegionincludingpublictransportationoperatorsand
Stateandlocaloperationsstaff.Thefollowingparagraphsprovideanoverviewoftheindividualelementsofthe
requiredCMP.

Identifymethodstomonitorandevaluatetheperformanceofthemultimodaltransportationsystem
The MPO has determined that the CMP should monitor, on some level, all facilities that are included in the
MPO’s travel demand forecasting model.  While congestion is monitored on individual routes, analysis of
congestionasitrelatestoregionalmobilityistypicallyperformedatanaggregatelevel,lookingatthesystemͲ
level performance of parallel facilities within each of the major regional corridors. Each regional corridor is
furtherdividedintooneoffourdistinctcharacterareas(e.g.,towncenter,urban,suburban,exurban/rural)to
allowformoreappropriatedefinitionsofcongestionandtoidentifythemostsuitablesolutionstomanagethat
congestion.ThefollowingmapdepictstheareasofanalysisusedintheMPO’sCMP.
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Figure 60. Congestion Management Corridor Areas
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IdentifyMechanismforSelectionofAppropriatePerformanceMeasures.
Thiselementinvolvesthedefinitionofparametersusedtomeasuretheextentofcongestionbasedonlocally
determinedthresholdsforsystemperformance.Theprimaryperformancemeasurefordeterminingcongestion
in the Nashville region is the travel speed comparison between observed or modeled flows and the expected
freeflow,orideal,speedforthefacility.Freeflowspeedisbasedonthefacilitytypeandpostedspeedlimit.
Generallyspeaking,aroadwayisconsideredcongestediftheobservedormodeledtravelspeedis70percentor
lessoftheexpectedfreeflowspeed.Inaddition,thirdͲpartyanalysisprovidedbyacademia(e.g.,TexasA&M’s
TexasTransportationInstitute)andtheprivateͲsector(e.g.,INRIX)areoftenmonitoredandcrossͲcheckedwith
localanalysis.MPOforecastsforcongestionareprovidedinsection4.3ofthisplan.

EstablishmentofProgramforDataCollectionandSystemMonitoring
This component includes the development of a data collection program that provides for adequate system
monitoringinordertoidentifythecausesofcongestion.TheMPOperiodicallycollectstraveltimedataonthe
system’sroadwaysandhasfoundthatvehicleͲbasedGPSunitsprovidethemostefficientandaccuratemeansof
travel time data collection. Other transportation data such as hourly traffic volume counts feed into the CMP
and are provided by various agencies in the area. Using the data that is collected and performing technical
analysesbasedontheperformancemeasuresthatwereidentifiedabove,theroadwaycorridorsandsegments
thatqualifyasbeingcongestedcanbeidentified.
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In addition to firstͲhand observation of traffic flows, the MPO also conducts periodic surveys of users (e.g.,
commuters, transit users, truck drivers, etc.) to measure vehicle occupancy levels, mode split, selfͲreported
traveltimesanddistances,andindividualperceptionsoflevelsofcongestion.

IdentificationofAppropriateCongestionMitigationStrategies
There are several strategies that are available in the transportation planner’s “toolbox” that can be used to
reducecongestion.ThiscomponentoftheCMPattemptstoidentifythemostappropriatemitigationstrategyon
acaseͲbyͲcasebasis.TheintentoftheCMPregulationsistofirstinvestigatemitigationstrategiesthatfocuson
improving transportation operations and managing the existing system more efficiently, as well as reducing
travel demand as a means to reduce congestion before resorting to new roadway construction or widening
projects that serve only single occupant vehicles (SOV). The Nashville CMP identifies a menu of congestion
mitigationstrategies(describedinSection7.3ofthisplan)thatprovideformethodsofdealingwithcongestion
other than the construction of additional roadway lanes.  In fact, the three major policy initiatives that have
shaped the 2035 Regional Transportation Plan – a bold new vision for mass transit, support for active
transportationandwalkablecommunities,andpreservationandenhancementofstrategicroadwaycorridors–
each place a strong emphasis on providing multiͲmodal options and the use of operations and management
techniquestomakeourroadwaysystemmoreefficient.

IdentificationofanImplementationSchedule
OnemechanismforimplementingthemitigationstrategiesthatareidentifiedbytheCMPisthroughtheproject
selection process of the MPO’s Regional Transportation Plan and Transportation Improvement Program.
Projectsthatareidentifiedintheplanningprocessaregivenpointsbasedonhowwelltheyaddressthegoals
and objectives of the region, of which congestion is a major factor. Coordination with operations and
management partners throughout the region is another mechanism being pursued by the MPO in order to
identify congestion issues and solutions that can be implemented more quickly than a major construction
project. A description of the evaluation criteria used to identify projects for implementation is presented in
Section8.4andAppendixBoftheplan.

Implementationofaprocessforperiodicassessmentoftheeffectivenessofimplementedstrategies
A process for periodic assessment of the efficiency and effectiveness of implemented strategies is a key
component of a fully operational CMP, although it can prove very challenging. Since certain congestion
mitigation strategies take long periods of time to fully implement and others may be taking place
simultaneously, it can be difficult to measure the effectiveness of the specific measure that was taken. An
exampleofthismaybewhereamajorinterstatewideningisoccurringduringthesametimethatanITSproject
isbeingimplementedthroughthesamecorridor.TheMPOplanstocontinuallyupdatetheCMPthroughregular
data collection that should provide information about the change in conditions over time and whether the
mitigationstrategiesthatarebeingemployedarekeepingpacewiththecongestion.
TheMPOwillpublishanannual“regionalindicatorsreport”thatprovidesthepublicandinterestedstakeholders
withinformationaboutthestateofcongestionintheregion,alongwithotherkeymetricsrelatedtoregional
growthanddevelopmenttrends.
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CMP Interaction with the Overall Planning Process
The CMP is not intended to supersede the other elements of the transportation planning process, nor is it
intended to prioritize all transportation projects. The primary purpose of the CMP is to provide for a more
informed decisionͲmaking process that can be used to make the most effective use of limited resources to
addresscongestionproblems.
TheprojectselectioncriteriafortheRegionalTransportationPlanandtheTransportationImprovementProgram
havebeenmodifiedtoaddressresultsfromtheCMP.Thescoringsystemusedprovidesadirectmechanismfor
theCMPtobeconsideredintheprojectselectionprocess,whichultimatelydeterminestheprojectsthatareto
beimplemented.
AppendixDofthisdocumentprovidesthelistofprojectsthatproposeimprovementstocongestedcorridors.
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